
80 HIAPPY I)AYS.

takitile L4 lie, leIo-rnin"r
Y lis estlhs le...oil Ccien

0oi~ tiou-ily liiid Mlowly. Ali
Gniý M'idoix.. thaît wfui it., Neti wils

DU4 minc atn4 slow, aid when M~r. i- - -

put aL question. Ned
~~,raWw t iL llLys Vhe iust teO

.4shnît out teo alîswer.I NOW. ls 1 hlave .4aid,
02 Tu WILs always ait the

- 10)vDu. toi) lic wa.4 sîuuart, 110i
r ~ - p~~* foubt, but 1uscd to iluakc

a boivit that hie always
af uuuitii''Ctl i4OIuIClI(>fl «T

witlîoît really leaîrauig
]lis lcsîîs ait il-pick-
ed vip a little bocre anîd

P - - a littie there, and, witb
a grecat of sefîLuaîoand iituch ANNOL'NCING l)AYI3REAK.
guess-work, hoe kept 11is place as duxB N1ÀM llK1 boy. lie licld slow Ncd in 'vciy
great conteîipt-booby ais lie WD4- Ti i . sj>arrow told it to the robini,
aund Ned did siot rctaliate. lie saîid Ilici robin told it to tho wrcn,
tu hilliseif, II Well, 1 ainî slow, but I Who1 passed it on with swect reaîuark,
like to bc sure." To tbrusît, to boboiink aind iark,

Years passcd away, andi ail thu The news titat dawn laad cone again.
boys, dux and booby alike, %voeo________
out ini tie world, battling anîd work-
iaig. Soute liad gonc abroad, aind ZP

T"I$I' 'E AT ('Il LRCII. auuîurîg" that nuanber was Ncd Fraser, thceIP

à ;ICt.t '~ i'' wunider i lia ly face booby. lie hiad gone to Southî Aijicrica, Zit' wis Uncle WViil's pet cranu and a
,\ilîd I,Kk of uitil"ll glîi'iity atl1 .*tev to sotite vcry humble work, but had pros- <îucer pet lie was. Ife wmI vcry fond of

- erutd fair beyond what lie couid ovcr hin e luîu.'i aînd whcen the Piano wa3 played hoSucl ais ila mmtur baudli illighit Il)%(- triaîoe. hpdfor, by sticking to his faivourito would stalk into Mie hous'e, dance up tu the

A pair of trulsting, innoîcent, lIllne Cyc4 iiotto, IlSlow but sure." Ipiano ami strike upon the kcys with lbis41 ~ No one sccnicd te know or care wliat' bcalk. If the tune was a livciy one lieTliat hutglier thiua tl.e .,"A-lined glasts IIIW lid lieceiie of Toutî Harris; but Ncd oftcn seiied te en.joy it ail the more.
risc, . se towu. lir ewsadi i But poor Zip grew tuao musical. He got

Iiitu the fair anîd colessuiiiiiier skies cds t to p ofode te tro oa>an f ics up ait daylighbt to sig in the gardon. Souteo-
through ]lis everncss. Mianes lie sang in the night when the dlock

'l'îl peopile roundî' lier sing Abv the ,ky One but day, Slow-and-sure was toiling btruek. Hib voiceu was very loud but it
'iere's rest for little chîl<Irei wheîi tlîy 'tenîdily at work, wlîen a queer littie wWs flot very sweet. The nci Ehbours did

di.twisted nlote ivas put finLe bis hîînd. Ail net enjoy bis songs, se pour Zip was sent
'lO te- hu gizli, iptllt -ct ,e ltsllël- t sadwu, -Couic both ospital, Ia away tethe country, whcre there wr e

lok 1run ,yiîîg." 'Now '.Ned was never slow wlicn so many people to hear him.l'le urgaiî jîcaka; sIio iiiust tact lokirud lie could do a good turn to anyonc, and
-Iltliuuglî,I with wonderaaîent lier pulses!îv iue a tn elo h odt ELEhdtl b o hc c

bun-the hospital.paatl e h ultt sGo fr"'lic pîlace wlîcreon âIe stands is lîoly On arriving, hc slîowed the porter the papa t.old be she oughî toe aye GdS fe-(rouid. note. " Ah! " lie saîid, "lthat iii the accident vecs'bnhesilerpyr.St
case." And, epening a deor, Ned saw a was uscd to asking pardon of her papa aind

'IlT, buriuiu U% Cr, anîd thc blessin." :'aid, mnan lying pallid, belpless, but ho knew Inantîa, and of hearing thema say, IlCer-
Site buws. i, -mutler'" 'lus, I(''r ulden itiii oet ITmHri tainly, dear;"I se, whcn she asked God -she

head, Ncd grasped his poor, nerveless band. stopped te listen amoment, adthenl suC
ilnd thinikb uf littlu -istur wlîu ib doad. "'I'iin bore," he said, "'to help you. " yse in ah dixipoted to Wil OITom bpne is eyes. 1 knew yo say «Certainly ? h'Vete eha
Site kuiuw:, tiaat now aile dlwull abuve the would corne,' hc said. -1 Nothing bam bas sai. Buetany s e nlae wha for-

sky, prospcred witb me," bc groaned eut; '«I bvns e eu'sk-as said IliLail t l w hisfr
Wlîert liuly cliildrui caittr whlcti tbecy die,, was only balf cducated, thon I toek to bad LbmesBbe"n Iw forgJas ae-hswdiei thi

.And pray.s Ced takec lier tliore too, by- w~ays, aind now I am dying." bookteBbe lAdIwl ogv hn
and-bye. Boys, take for your mette "lSlow but their iniquities"

ure," and you will nover regret the
pet, iiay lie kep you ini the faîith alway, I cleice. SOMETHING FUNNY.
Anîd briiîg you te duait honte for whicli you WENa boy wants a favour very much

pray. indecd, ho can generally find a way Le. ex-Wlieri. aIl sîal have tlîcir child heuarts: A mLiTTLE imuuaîcent anisunidcrstanding is press; bimseIL - Little Charlie aaked hisback ene iay' sotaîctinies s'ery useful in bclping one ever moîther te talk te bim, and say somnetbing
a liar place. funny.

SLOW EU7T SURE."-I Mabel," said the toacher,' Ilyou ilaîy «IIow eau I ?"she aiuswered. IlDon'i
spell kitten. yeu sec 1 amn bus y baking tbest pies ?'

'rom liAluls wwau the du\ of te scltoUl "K-double i-t-e-n," said Mlabte. 4.Weil, yeu might say, « Charley, won't
anîd Ncdl Fraiser vais Vie buoby Peur i Kitten has two i's, tbon, bhm it .2 you bave a pic?' That would. bc very

.Ned.1 nu boy wab -se perievcriuig and pailus- "Yes, manaar, our kitten lia"" funny fur you."


